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Shoshone-Bannock Tribes

Fosition paper onRacism and Mascots in ldaho schools
The Fort Hali Business Council, the goveming b,ody forthe
Shoshone-B'nnock Tribes (Tribes) officially
oppose the use of racial misappropriation of terms referringto
Native Americans, including *Iadians'
"savages" and *Redskins" as apart of any schbol mascots in Idaho"
It is disheartening ro sse &at in 2019
the racial controversy continues. Tbe Tribeq requesr to the
ldaho State Board ofEduJauor*dAff h"
Govemor and Legisianre to take a stand aaa estabtish state policy
to prohibit {pubiic
------ schools from using
these tlpes of names as school

mascots.

state-wide, here is the iist of schools who use offlensive n?mes
and mascots:

1.

Salnon Savages, Salmon Jdaho

2. Salmon River Sav-4ges, Riggins
3.

4.

Idaho
Teton High School Redskins, Driggs
Idaho
Pocatelio Higb School
Pocarello Idabo

lndi;,

5.

$hoshone Indians, Shoshone ldaho

6" Preston ladians, preston ldaho
7. Buli indians, Buhl idaho
8. Boise High Schooi Braves, Boise
idaho

Tle ase of names TterTtetuales inaccurate depiaions of tibes, tribirl history,
and interaction witlt
wkites and non-Indians.It is cornmon to see pubiic
schooi curricr.rium teac-hing a single-sided EruoArnerican version oft'ibal history, aad emphasizing &e frontier

mentality of conqueringthe wild.emess.
The historical realiry is that our people, tbe shoshone and
Banrrock bands. were removed from these
iands throughout ldaho, and forced to live on the Fort
Haii Indian Reservation or* people were denied
their right to hunt off*reservation to prevent starvation, wbile
white out6fiers, guiaes ana settlers
profited offof tbe wildlife thathadprovided subsistence
for ourpeople. E>rtensive ranches, ioads and
tovms were constucted on or:r lands, on our t"aiis, o'n our
campsites.
Tlce non-trndian

Earo-American rationale ofpublic.schools and, commuaities
that using mascots such
d's savages, redskins, or Indians
'thonor$" rndian pssplg b grossly.inaccurate. The continued use
of
these names would only honor &e non-Indian ideology
by dorninant mainstream society" whose
ancestors directly or indirectly killed" sold, remove4 "r"*Jd
or aemoralizpd the.original'rndian residents.
The
nuon:' lfe,schoois and in*inrtions'who developed &ese.na:nes savage, redsk*u,
braves, Indiarc are
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pe{petuating racism and stereotyping. Further, the Shoshone and Bannock Tribes have not been asked to
be part

of sometiring that directly impacts our people so historically and so personally.

As tke high school raeism and culTural misappropriation debates continue to be waged across ldaho
and lhe nation, the direct impacts eontinue to resonale to our Tribal membership. More importantly.
these types of school labels, both names and images, propagate hannful attiludes and perceptions to and
about lndian people, Ieading to pas! curent and firure misperceptions about tribes and of Indian people.
Every day the expression of racial misundcrstandings. of lack of education of mainstream society of
Shoshone and Bannock people and history^ is seen on social mediapostings. It is absolutely harmftl to
retain these names. mascots and to continue the misappropriation of American Indians.

tlnauthorized or inappropriate use of Tribal sacred or religious itemsfor commercial or promotional
use of a sckool institution must stop. For example. the use of headdresses or war bonnets by the
Pocatello Lndians cheerieaders or flag teams has always been antagonizing for the Tribes. War bonnets
have uaditionally been an item worn by men who have eanred that unique privilege of wearing it by acts
of bravery in battles. wars, or as an esteemed tibal leader. Women usually do not wear wax bonnets
except under specific Tribai dances and cercmonies. When non-Indian girls or men: wear these sacred
and unique cultr:ral items r,vitJrout understanding the significanee and meaning andl/or used in an
inappropriate manner is inappropriate and perpetuates racism and stereotyping.

to Native American studenls at both tlrc middle and
problem
kigh schools is a real
to our loeal Sltoslzone and Bannock students. From other schools" just
last week. we received a repon from a kibal member about an incident of racial bullying and harassment
to one of ow young boys who has long hair. who was threatened with verbal and physical tlueats; or our
young women who are called "Pocahontas" or "Sac4iawea," - all coroments that are stated in a
derogatory and hateful rnanner- At this year's State girls' basketball tournament garne iq Boise. our
Sho-Ban High School athietes were taunted with racis! hateful and derogatory comments from the
opposing teams' parents and basketball players.
The nationa! problem of buhying and harassment

The Tribes urge local sehool distficts to avoid the degradati.on of ruce relations between the local off
reservation communities bat instead, tlrc Shoshone-Bannockpeople encourage open comnrunicatiott
and educational opportunitiesfor the ldaho community and students. The negative and harmful
stereotypical images used by various amrs of the local school disuict and higb schools illustrate the
misunderstanding of "Indian chiefs" and "Home of the Redskins." We have an opporn:niqy to some
together as comrnunity members who have a shared regard for our region and the state. and to
enphasize bullying and racism have no place in Idaho- This can only happen when we stand up and stop
old stereotypes and have open and honest Conversations.
The Tribes note tlzat tlzi Stotu history requirementsfails to offer Tribal hktory to h,igh sch.ools as a
part of the approved curriculum-. The Tribes request that the State.require a mandatory class for high
school snldene. and diversily training for the locd'l'School District teachers, and administrative staff, on
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Idaho Tribal Government and History. to better understand the Native American peopie. We wiliingly
offler our Tribal Education and Tribal Culturai staff assistance to you in the development of an
acceptable and accurate curriculum for this class and haining. We hope that other Tribes in idaho r,vouid
provide the same i;upport.
The Tribes believe thol tltis policA ehange can provide an edacational and learniltg opportunitiesfor
Idalto citizens to better understand and value a diverse citieenship and cultures- Learning objectives
for what we are trying to accomplish include:
. To help students, school diskicts"'and athletic progams better work together
. To better understand who American Indian people are. their hi$ory in Idaho and other t'ibes

o
.

To acknowledge the differences between people and cultures
To bs toierant of other people who may have different identities. beiiefs and backgrounds.

It

is tlte intent of tha Tribes to seek redress al lhe State level, to go beyond the locsl
misanderstandings of towns and cammanities in ldaho Recognizing the state-wide organization of
providing local control of locai school boards. rhe Tribes believe the ldaho state school system fails to
consider the full impact of racist and inappropriate names. mascots and use ofNative American inoages.
However, it is the State Board of Education that sets educational poiicy from kindergarten through,
postsecondary, and in thsir efforts to create a more synchronous system" they'have an opportunitl to
make a difference, to set an example and say no to bullying and racism at a state levei. It is time that
they no longer remain silent on this issue. The Tribes will submit a copy of this staternent to the Idaho
State Board of Education. the idaho lndian Education Committee" the ldaho Indian Affairs Council and
the Oovemor's Office. In submitting this statement. we request that action be taken. Thx the State
Board of Education address this matter at either its June or August 20 I 9 State Board of Education
meeting-

Public schools should not be the hotbeits of teaching bultytng'through the continued ase of rucial and
stereotyping, bat rather a place where all cultures and values are respected and represented with
honest and. open dialogue. We encourage you to uke appropriate action to remove al! racist names and
mascot caricatures in ldaho higb schools and require schools replace tbem with more appropriate and
positive names. It wouid be to the benefit of ldaho" local communities and economic benefit to be
known as the community wiro made the ethicaiiecision to change their school names and avoid the
label of racism.
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